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Judge 1.1: Pettrey Challenges 
Juslice Of Proposed Bond Issue 
In Exposition Of Fads Of Case
m
Says b»ue Will Cost County Thoiisauds Of 
Dollars In Interest, That May Be Avoided; 
Part Of Proposed n:B8ue Under Litigation
Judge I. E. Pelfrey, who lu,> l,ii- 
'erly (^)po.se(l (he proposed h-sue of
s taken the Iniila
mliig Itm.v .iilsnliiisti'iidui:
II d>' the haiiiN of ilio.^o who 
1 ihe foi-1afur luo jii offli'f anil pn-vbin
aiwlng ariicic, in laying l.efme ihe| >hi.s coiini,\ fi’b n kocphiK paco wjiii
s l»sUioijj"'l«*-s of tlli^|;^llltaxpayers of (ho vv.,...,,.i>i«sm.>ij I -i-”-
•lilh regard (o-the issue, .ludg.-j •'■ourili: U ij|ie |Coit.-i 
i‘-Jfrey is anxious that tho uix- ■''' '1'^"-' ' "“Wl li'ii'l 
-i.iycrH of (he county iiiidor.-iaiid m
. thoroughly his position in du-1’’i*'loii"’d. li is |iiui<osit,| 
natter. He helieveb ihai a hond ‘of i wo la-nenr
"ue al thU tlnn.- Is uniieces.saiy i"wnuld.>-ui|ouin i<> Sii.tam,
.aid will only add lo the counly’.s' with ui a^toriu-v fei- of .ST.'iiV
.dieady large hmilL-n of laxution. 1 *'* hine ilu'-ei i-^iud wlieu, in my 
Iiidge I'elfrey'.s ardclo foHows: jopinloii ilk-ioi wui'dii 1st ahsolutet;
■ ‘ ■ -ii-se foj^tlif (II have hoen asked by sevenil,'"’ liitetv r aiiv
puiUes to,slate my pu.-ition on the | i of (hi- -i|oV^d ii hoconw n.-ces- 
proposed bond Is iuc,-ainoumlnR to -n
Hve Yean hi Taken Fran
SfW.OOl). which the Rowan Fi-tr:il 
Touri have before them.
I wish to Slate th«i 1 am iinalier- 
ably opposed to ilm Issiu- of die.-e 
bonds for the following reason!
Whi ii Mii'.iiiilinini'tratian i .im-’ 
iniii office we'found a Judgeim-ni 
agaiii't the bounty foe approxt- 
nuiely Sl2.00p for a gasnliiu; .^hou l 





.jtouniy, \Vc- hiiyt paid all Uii' debt 
Uiut s;i,ii7«, iiijci Ihis is 10 he paid
of 1939.
There are many (hinge that we could with for our snhscribers, We 
could wish them health; we could wieh them happinese; we could wish them 
wealth beyond the dreams||f avarice. We could wieh for thie conununity a 
broader, bigger, better outlook on Ii fe; a keener conception of the duties 
of citizens of their community; a more unselfish attitude toward thehr fellow- 
men; a more wholehearted cooperati on with each other toward the greater 
end of a greater community^
We could wish for tl^ individual, material success.
All these and a thousand more things we could wish. But,-alter all is 
said, and done, there is one thing that covers them all, that is all inclusive in 
its meaning. For hundreds oi years, as this happy Yuletide Season, this 
wishhas passed from pil to lip in every language and in every tongue. It is 
the universal wish, that spring autom atically to your lips when you meet a 
friend on New Year’s Day. It is the w ish that we wish you,
A Happy and Prosperous 
NEW YEAR
Kir.i: Thl. i . i.ii.'mpi lo looiiu!"'•'ioli ii'jijij iilete loos to lOoj 
!, if possible, an issue of $4t).(Wi)j'f>iibi . -
bonds which have an actumiihil-............... .. .
000, which were issuud some years! mniic for ihti jpont-j to pay Uii.-. 
back ami which the counly never i this it is iiow.inxt
received any benefit from ami ■ PO'ct* 'o ailoitf 4jcommi>wion of iwn 
which they were defrauded om of, • pci'trnl, amoijnllnH lo over «70. for 
I have been advised by competent I l«*.v>ng this dblic which is iiiduded 
legal euthorUy that tlitse bonds'wiih the others.j 
are not a valid Indebtedness against t preseni admlnUtratlon hae
the couiHy. One attorney, bag mai 
-the couil a pi 
been accepted by them, to take this 
caee through the courta nhd if 
uuccesoful In defeating this claim 
he ia to be paid the sum of $2,000 
for his services. If lie fails nothing 
is to he paid him. This being the 
case no one can doubt that this man 
has any dduht of his ability to de­
feat this claim.
. Second: This is an attempt to 
legalize a great amount of old debts, 
many of which have been ouilawcd 
by limitation, some of which were 
not, in my opinion legally contract­
ed, and a gi-eat number of which 
could be settled for not more than | 
one half the face and not only 
legalize them but pay Interest onj 
these debts lo dale. y
Third; I am opposed to this issue 
by reason of the fact that this 
county could not pay this debt if 
incurred as we have no money 
available to meet the Interest, and 
will not have as the finances of 
(hia county are«uch that we will 
be compelled to default in the pay­
ment of interest on bonds that we 
have heretofore issued within the 
nem two years as so much of our 
funds are used up by conatltutlonal 
eiqjenses. which must be met, that 
we will not have the money neces­
sary to meet the obligations here­
tofore made and I am not in favor 
of placing a burden on our child­
ren and grandchildren that may 
make taxes unbearable or doing
nt h s de met; its abllg^tipne. W« not only 
ropoaitioti, whkh liaa paid uun debia. but have paid 
kUncet $8.00D, oh debts of prevtouslis i  
admintstratioijs. This shows that
; possible for the county to work 
of its rinwclal condition If gtv- 
?n time but wfe are unable to under­
take the payrtent of an additional
linercst 
Tier year and 
I have sevi 
ippoFing this 
n Hccourit 
riicte will Ic-i’ 
When f




• "k afte- 'h? 
lid this I am 
how and f an 
‘his county ft r 
assistance in




!hc lentrh of this 
them off.
, corn irm office I 
■ontii (n lis.-harae 







Wen- Liirmile To Tlieif 
Homes To Spend ClirisU 
Mas Holiduye Witli Parents
Plays Given 
By Guild Are 
Great Success
Files Of Rowan County News
Here U ReconI Of Cpm* 
miinily of .Interest To Al) 
Citizens Of Rowan County
What were yon and your neighbors doing lust year, the 
r before that and the year before that. HisUyea I i istory hae been [ 
nid^de in Mureliud. a pari of llie history of the Unileil StatM. [,1
Von perhaps have not iiotired it, but it has been made none, 
the less.
Fit the files of the Rowan County News, that hislury hits ' \ 
been preserved. I^aeh year it is oiir custom to dig ohl' ' ; 
ttiose files, Brtisli tiie duel from the covens, and remind, 
you of whul yon uihi ystn and you have lieeu doing to make ; .L 
iiistory. Tliis we give to yon in the Chronology of Rowan - ^ 
Counly us taken from the Files of the News. Here it is forS-; • • 
the past five years. .. [
ilies
--------- Dr Winifred A. Welter, iW, ami
Gre:*l s! Majority ICver Pil- IJ^Wby Higgs, 32, In.stiuci; 
eilllo '?op Cnveriinr- (lihep Morehead State Teatlieisrill o or governor, Utlier coiiege-were killed almost Instamly 
ire re Also Large ; ^ an automobile collislot^ two
MsforD'w by .whleh' the nttiJi dTT-»ke Village. Ind..
vide Drmocretlc Ueket was swept 25 mlltf, south of Chicago at lo 
.Wo office at the November 7. elec- o'clock Thursday morning, Dec.,
.Tan. Ht-.AIhevt t'.iiHiill 
Jail hivak, eight free, five art re- 
lumeil; hi-gin Sunday ahow> at 
Cozy; Dr. E. D. lllair opcii.-i office 
liraio liuwen (he.s ai Haldc- 
l.ucien Harvoy Rice wa's horn 
Jan. 1; Tea given fur Mns. .Stove 
Hunk. (Miss .Marie llnlitrnok.) a 
receni iirlde;
IT—MIttland Raking
Large And Appreciative 
Audiences Attend Christ­
mas At Chriallan Chnrch
Before a large and appreciative 
the Young Peoples Guild 
Chuiof the Christian (
consriu-
their sunpon and 
efforts to safe-
uard' the |m r^t of the county.
I. E. Pelfrey,
Badcetball Schedule 
For Morehead Eagles 
Almost Complete
Hunting Season 
Closes I Here 
Januari 9
Old Ucensfoi Expire Satur­
day, Deeeih^r Sit Sl^
,, V.— - — . .... ...V  ............ —jrch presented
on ranrod from 03,M1 to 106.103. 21, according to Information recelv- [f,o play-pageant, •'Where Lies the 
fflcial returns Complied at ihe'«<* by College authorities. | child”, on Christmas Eve, The play 
■-’cretary r.f State’s office showed 1 According to reports the two In-: centered around a modern home. 
The lat er fipure, the margin hy were -dead before they comixtsed of parents, a college
.•hieh ffovevnor Keen John.-ion de touW taken’ fo a hospital at daughter, a son and an old maid 
’.iteil I'v.' K^puhliran Kin-’ Swope Kankakee; 111. Dr, Weiler and Miss Mother was played by
as the 'argest majority ever pol’- R'8Rs- who were engaged to be Mr.. William Hudgins, the old maid 
d in a '■-•Mtucky gubernatorial elec married, left Morehead Wednesday ,uru_ Margaret Penix, the daughter, 
ion, Un ted Stales Senator A, R. "'Bhl for their homes. Dr. Welter i-’ranccs Perait, the son, Frank Mil 
.•handle- efeaied King Swope for Vaindale. Minn., and Miss i,n,i ihe Father, Rev. Arthur
ill-l!i:i5 by !ir,,l5« volet. Rlgc.d wa.s from Sioux City, Iowa, i.andoll.
Record- a! the (■oll'''’o he'e show 
ihDi Or. Weller roteived his B. S. 
degree .from the University of 
M'nresot”. his M. S. from Iowa 
State Ollotfe aod his Ph.D. degree 
from Cnrnell. He was made head 
of 'ho Dep-irlment of, Si-lcnce at 
Mo-fherd College In 10.T7.
opened: Mrs. E. C. Durdick dic.s; 
New budget given approval hy fis­
cal court; G W. Prichiir.l and .1, R. 
l‘’'raley plan to open new store: 
fMIUmlaL-Wanted.... filly homea; 
Mra. Aodle Surratt foils bmklng 
three ribs.
Jan 24—Judge Allle W. Young
••.yen
ilohnson rec-ived IfiO.RBi vote 
0 Swo'- ;T51.701. Two oUier m?m 
ber.s of the iliket, Rodcs K. Mvhrs 
, . iid Attorney General Hubert
of ,ho ooumy, Mpredltli, had majorities of 100.000 
ng the best 1 know or hetler. Myers’ was lOO.lTKi: Mere 
the ri’.izens of| ilth’s lOO.IHO.
New Year^|th New License i jg„ 
^ I crai
Democrats were victorious in all 
he disfici races save that of the 
Third Railroad Commission, in 
which Mrs. John W. Langley, Re­
publican won by 2,829.
The reiurtia were tabulated when 
Cumberland county's vote was certi 
fled to the Secretary of State. 
Eloone county failed to send in its 
vole In the Second district railroad 
commission race between Frank L. 
McCarthy, Democrat, and Oscar G. 
Kipping, Republican, but me re­
turns could not affect the result. 
McCarthy got 159,802 voles to Kip­
ping's 112,159, and the county cast 
only 2,473 total votes 2,^ of which 
went to Jtfonson in the governors 
race,
Judges Henry J. Tlford
danln Cc
ecelves dcgt-ee 'fpom U. of K.; Rotv- I'foti; Ruth Calvert-Russeil Perry
undergoeq.
The entire lamiiy was so busy 
with the Christmas rush.-they lost 
;lu' real meaning of It ail. tliii RuUi. 
’lu! daughter, because of a scrafice 
made, ,=aw a vision of the tnie 
meaning of the season. In her 
dream, the Nativity scene, thej 
Virgin was played by Mabel Carr.
II counly business men to organ-> married; Bill Battsoii uuuiK , 
ie credit railng group: Editorial, | tonsil operation; Mr-^. Mollio Whlii 
Jlxolele Fire fighltiig apparaiiis. is Hi.
Kelt. (Total enrollment surges] -M-y 0—Hoard of ediieayon rocc- 
(> vieymlgh peak, reaching 1343). Ives orders to abandon-llb^llstrlcls:d
dy more tbim 90» now); City 
Utiiii.< lo install new gas system; 
1-osi: One car. Dr. R. L. Hoke (Mrs. 
Hoke parked it in wrong-'garage); 
Prichard.I. Fraley oper V .store In
Miss nicns has been an instruct- Joseph bvSara^RevnoldT*'A^^^ building—Morehead Mercan-
or In music at the Morehead ln=ti- {S Tolliver dies; Fiscal
ir'T <b».. u™..
;; '“c, c^ad., b, m.,, e.i. l.p.
pin, Puritan Girl by Joyce Wolf- 
ford. Wise men by Jimr«y Reyn­
olds, Bobby Hogge, and J. B. CaU 
vert.
Following the play was a beautl-Do U-to Otbers A* You Would Have 
Others Do Unto Yon
to Frankftwt for 
Park Highway.
Feb. 21-Judge Allie W. Young. 
I»l candle llghl service, wmbollc ’'"';™*”»an Farm, 
'of Ihe *re.d of (be "Light which '
..gbtetb an the world." Th.o U,e o, the New.
The Christmas Season Is 
Filled With Love And Good ^ ® P«>8ranj of itmalc and 
will A.d C™do™ Glri!* ”5.r°Dund tbob Carol, for
was devoted entirely to the memoiy 
of Judge Allie W. Young whose 
death occured on Feb. 18.
March 7—224 deaths reported 
kflled
The hunteFf ktteritfon is caUed, | W. Cammack, Jr. both Demo Its were victorious in the Fourth
The ChrtWb,. «,a«)b' b. fin«l to P«««r Tmd trio, toumey.
Play Some Of The Out­
standing Teams In And 
Out Of Stale Of Ky.
by Major Janies Brown, Director
of the Dlvisloq of Game and Fish, 
' to the fact that after December S1-,
pectlvely. (Sunmack won 
nomlnationa.
The State Board of Election Com-
I the 1939 huntiijg license wUIYw out misstoners is to issue election certl- 
of date and before anyone can' Hcates of election Monday.
' . I : I Da..I,, .f ..i.*. ________
with love and good will, with kind­
ness and gracious giving. People 
are generous and unselfish one to­
ward another. More than any 
other season, does the Christmas
Here Is the basketbaU schedule legally hunt oii January 1, the new ■ sUte-wlde races in addi
forJihe Morehead State Teachers 1940 hunUng tonse must be pur-
The newteen games with some of the best ooUeges In the surrounding area.
December 6 Holbrook There licenses an
December 6 Wilmington Here ihe counly
December 12 Transylvania There where game 
December 15 Central Mich. Here handled and 
January 6 Cedarville, O, Here mediately. 
January 10 Eastern,
January 11 Centre 
January 16 Eastern 
■'•January 20 Transylvania 
"January 27 Murray 
January 29 Western 
February 6 Holbrook 
February 8 Wilmington 
February 10. Alumni 
February 16 MarshaU 
JPebniary 19 Marshall 
' There will be ;S freshman gmie 







everywhere- But If we are to cap­
ture and keep the real meaning of
,b,„ „ Oovefbov ,p.n.oo„u »»- “nS.”.',b^ 'yr'^fb^S?Ob.™ -My.„,-”“iro„n.;'rri
day in the year.
The people
intiDg and fbhlng 423,676; Jouett Rosa Todd, 323,4So’ 
being shipped to Atlomev General—Meredith, 419- 
and other places Kenneth 'Tuggle, 318,864. 
fish licenses are i (Continued On Page Four)
'ale im- •
ffoieon IPommu Club To 
urged lu retain Bold Meeting January 2There All persons 
Here their license  and to use It
Here with the new I^ifoises that they buy The Rowan County Womi 
Here The contalner.j Ip numbers sufflcU Club will hoUl their meeting 
There ent to take cafe of the two bund- January 2. at 7:30 p. m. at the he 
There I'tfo ihousaml dr more hunters and of Mrs. Undsay Caudill. The 
Here fishennen. runf into quite a bit of gram is tp be in
Morehead are 
conscious of the r^l Christmas 
spirit. That spirit which exists at 
all times, and which is sallsficl 
only throueh service and kindness 
to onefs fellow;. It msy lie true 
other 'commifoltles. and we pray 1 The old bridge was destroyed in 
It is, but few communities have a | the flood and since that time traffic
his wife.
Large Bridge At Gatee 
Note Open To Traffie
The laige bridge on U. S. High­
way 60, which was washed out dur­
ing the fhmd in July is now 
pleted and open to traffic.
From our viewpoint the bridge 
is by for. better than the old 
that used to span Triplett. It Is 
much longer, the abutments extend­
ing farther back an<j away from the 
creek bed and being built much 
[more eubstantlally.
• pro-
o i rm , Im it it i to i  charge of the i ing, when families have been visit- ,, ^ --------------- -----
There' money. By sav)ng the old contain- P. W. D. A talk is to be given by ] ed by death, when homea have j Mr. And Mr$. WMtar • 
Here ers. the spon^n will be saving Rev. Trsvner. based on "The jmert overcome with catastrophe,; Hogge VuU Mother BorO 
Here the Division mi^^, and this money Religious Reality of the‘.Safety -- -• ------------ -----
-- —P ---- —...... -.......—---------- . ...t Iiwu uiiu aiuMc uiai. uiii i ii
dMper ^spirit of brotherhood than | been routed over a short detour





ifed In some other MoyeiRent."
restocking of The lin of .hostesses are: Mra, 
the fields with Undsay Caudill, Mm. Mabel Alfrey,
k
wfldUte,thereb’ihelplng the sports Mrs. Roy Burns, Mrs. W- K. Kim 
' ' ney, Mra. P. T. Thornton.
H!8 splrlt-foln the hearts of More-
headtans. There is no Umity to the 
.thia9>iDi«y do—do'task toe lowly, 
no sacrifice too supreme. If there
ruled. All men are brothers
Mr. and Mrs'. Walter -Hogge and 
qhUdren of Lexington were Sun- 
Iday guesu of their mother and 
grand mother, Mrs. E. Hogge and 
family.
March 14—Hang portrait of Judge 
Allie W. Young In college auditor 
lum; Dr. O. A. T^or named 
board of regentspHrevy rains brl 
flood conditions; Athel Fraley, 1 
veUe Tateman married in Lexlng- 
indson ofton; Edward Ginn, Jr., g^  
Mrs. R, L, Huntsman is seriously
Mar. 21—Board of Regents gets 
loan of $25,000 from P. W. A. to 
build New power and heat plant; 
Prisoners, led by Zora Messer break 
Jail; Fire department jo be reorgan­
ized; daughter, Roth Lane, born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Fannin; Mr. 
C. U. Walts seriously 111 Iq hospital 
at Huntington; Grandma Bracil^ 
ill;
Mar. 28—Paving rases lo be lieard 
in June; J. J. Thomas out for sep- 
resentatlve; Flood dam;iBb,/ roads,, 
bridges;- ’ ,
April 4—BnraUmeat at College 
again paasea prevlofu high figoros, 
1S9S); City Council buy.s 600 feet ot 
tioee; Roy "Percy” (Siudlll returns 
from hospital; County Board of 
Education Consolidate Bchools; 
James A. Lewis dies
Citizen.-) accept offer uf college to 
furnish water for vii,v;,W. C. I.-ap- 
pin Is honor studeut at Blooming­
ton, inti,. University; M. E. Sunday 
School wins rac.e; Mary Caldwell 
John Amburgey suffers stroke; Mrs! 
Haggan celebrates 11 birtjiday;
D. H. Kasee suffers nervous break­
down;
May 16—26 to graduate at More- 
bead high school; Lieut. Gov. A, B. 
Chandler to q>eak here;
May 2a—City Council asks foe 
funds for gas route; Rodbura school 
slopped by Board of Education, 
May 30—Chandler meeting. targ< 
est ever held in Rowan county; 
Mrs. A. F. Eailngton aiiuuuucus for 
State SenaiOR 30 receive college de­
grees 17 month old bab}' of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Grant RUey of Triplett drown­
ed; H. B. Tolliver is Improving; A.
E. Martin in Huntington hospital; 
SoUle Ralston suffers stroke.
June 6—Teachers qf county 
schools elected; Sollie Ralston dler 
of stroke; Oscar Williams dies at 
hands of Mrs. Bernard Day; As» 
Adkins opens Radio'shop; Rowan. 
Health d^rimeni. Dr. T. A. E. 
Evans praised by Fiscal Court;
Bvans-Woody Hin­
ton announce marriage of April 22; 
Mrs. Warmeldorf weds Mr. Lonr 
Mrs. A. W. Young home from hos­
pital; Mr. and Mrs. 'Ernest Browp 
parents of son; Mrs. John Nlc- 




"The real qews' will bieuk if anti 
when Ihe papers are able to write
roUment has not increased or Is at 
aanil stiili” 7116 above was taken 
fron^a nev|s sloiy. And now le» 
than five jjears laier, enrollment 
is far below half; C H. Daugherty 
invents new flexible scale; College 
bkla advertited for new power a>)d 
Hsht planl;'Prof. J. L. SuUivan k- 
signs to acoept a poalilon In y*- 
Inglon; "Brownie” JIrhmy <31ay*« 
dog bliss Mfo. E. J. Saulsberry and 
Jiium -- -Ja es . ctvis ies at Wall/: Jlm-|.ii„„T,y: Mrt Lctiiia il adley cele- 
mie Clayton celebrates tith birth-|brates 93rd birthday; Mre. Bill Mo-
'• T :-<- .1935 April 11—Squru Fic.i RurrowS-■hill. :i—.Maxine (.’.imlill ;m,I .tunc tiic.s nf heart attack C. U. Walts.- 
Evans aiiummcc man iuRO of ,l:tn tiuicll woi -.e; Mrs. A. I.. Millcr'cele*'•-) 
1!l3i. liraie.s Itirthilay with a sur^'tsc' ' •
pany; Mr. and Mrs. H; C. WIilot re­
turn from winter iu Florida; Vesta. 
.Mauk-4riiris Martin married; MlM ; 
Theima Allen is again able to bp ■ . 
atioul the house on trulchc-s; Linytl 
dcbiitc club have annual p.irtv.
April 18-C. U. Waltz die> April 
II after 5 weeks illne's; Churches, 
to hold Sunri.se Essiei' Service;^ ■ 
C'taii'cii »f God liike.-i lead In do-* ' 
To-Huxiilay School days; S. .M. H.. ; 
Hun died Saturday April 13; Ollyti, ■ 
Day -Dudlcy Caudill aniHunce nuns. | 
riage of March 16: ! '
AprU 25-s-Lawia Estep, 85., tllfiM I* ,. 
at Tpfolett; W. B. McGtone. an olcf ,,] • 
re,sWem, bnried here; Unde Marion., (!.. 
Tolliver celebrates 79 birthday wlU^. . 
a family dinner; Shower given 
and Mrs. W. B. Keeton die's of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Staton, (r& . 
leumonla; Harper, who ktdnaimed centiy married); Miss Lottie-Aifo,-. '
H. C. Haggan released to Federal i burgey. William McBrayer mqr* . 
authoritiJs; 800 tests .ecarict fever jried.
ic.si.s given by health depanment] May 2—Streams stocked withhas>-;, 
under Dr. T. A. E. ^ans. Crippled children drive successful;
Jan. 31—George M rti alvert Darlene Porier-L. C. Williams inari
day; Wurtx Jayne suffers appsndl-i Clain of Faitmers undergoes'open- 
dUs atuck. I (ConUnu^ On Page IHree)
^v;
Tiro The Romm Cwwly Nem, Mort>kead. K^nturky. ThuTBdey, Det
THERflWi^S^Sj^TYNfeWS
MOKKHEAI). Rowao Coimiy, KENAK.KY 
”En'ered as ‘U-j'orui Class Matter at the Pti«*o?ftfe of. 
MOaKHKt .JCNT'JCKV, NOVEMUBf I. 1918,
WITH THE HOMEMAKER 1 tucky Agitcultiiral Experiment S.a 
. Ition, Biigblly favored litter feed-
Blankets 100 short to cover both Ing- Hopper, fed hens co^umeU.
more grain but less mash,''.'iml a 
little more grain end mash per 
dozen eggs. It took approximately 
,-flve jiounris of feed for I.eghorns
slioulilcr.-i and feet are a nuisnneo, 
siiy home economists at the Ken­
tucky College of Agiiculture. A 7b 
inch blanket may do for a child’





^11 S.ii>.--rniii.io,« Mi(>! Be I’alil In Ailfan.c
*“ S'BMBEU PF THE NATIONAL ED!TORfAi“ASSOCIATION 
MNMBEH OK I'lK '".KN’ITICKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
SI 60
enough for ordinary use, per- Island Rod®, where production rung 
fnPTftR on.! iMAMVrKkihnps. hut if the mattress is thlcklcd from Kl2 to 1!)2 eggs per hen 
3UI.IUK ami IMAHAUcn pmt«d.l> | per year. I.owor egg prodnciioii
would he better to luiy a bit incti' W'uM rc(|iiirc more feed jicr ilnzen. 
enver. I Wher hoppis aio used ii Is im
The trick in washing welvci wo--!
meins is to hold them on n,,. ••gave in ord.-r ;h;n timid lions may 
wrong .side ami we.sh bv di|.pUtg,
and I T ng in thick miM lukevvamnH'e.Rlaiion'' report, 




idiiyme It herievc feeding in ih" 
ler help hy (ruulHiig llir
fhe Fsie!i Home • thmi :
• — I-liutc/.e. Al'li-r siii'h'lg -liaUe 
ami may In-J cs moi.stuio or L> ,lic g. 
t'l>e. i . .hetwen turkUli ’lowet-' far
Rec-.-mi ;..l\-..nee- in grain prices'niinme-s. [laiig on ti snunuh 
'o liavi- reacted against poultry Pn hanger to finish diying.





I the litns II
...i-v' f.nu.
TOMAKI-: S.V1SAOI-:
To make pm!-: -aii-aRO. use lliice-1 keep.' 
fourths lean i.inl one-fourth fat j|),.r<eiii hmiv eggs* 'to hu.v 100
initat. Keep tl.f seasoning ,H,uliry ftsl than it did .............................
B.good |,ro|K.mon I,, yc..i 'iig.i. Two new Ke..uu-ky^>llefte Agti |
fabMiwt;.' (! --'h- bcc; o^ ^-^cKi facior.-- on the litirizon cultiire etrailuir are 'lY-’ll i'l'cat '
^ipcf ati.l ,1’ ' hicludo imi.rmul cHisipuei -d.'- morn in the I.Biihli- Home" ami pleiv
six jwunds ft meal. ‘ 'ma.iii for eggs uinl peulirv and pm,-,-Kloor CDveri.tg.s in the I.i\ahle ji-ool,
Ottjng Beparuu-ly, .iiii ' peelive lower Itaicliiiigs _ncxi i Homcv" holh written l.,\ bla ('. IJ..;{ of the oil
- - ■
Ihe grinder the first time, fine
and luMis, <h<-s‘>ed or 
’dresM-il, Helix l■r<'<i to you. I'iace 
wiM.rl ; ,x i.ur orders loi MiUMid.iy. Eggs' 
When .iIm>. KrcNli. tlllin- at <dd sjiv.-l car 
'.,f! Uiriti.ss fraiu t'eiiii lloiiM-.
ARB WE QSTRICHE8?
"Passing the buck” is a univei-sal 
iralt of Iho hyinan race..When a 
mitn loses his Joli, he almost InvaH 
ably and instinctively blamei hla 
employer. When Ihe employer him 
self is in difficulty ho blames "bus; 
nes-s condition.'." Hie Democi'nis, 
the Republican-', or sonic oilier ei|u 
ally vague and diMtile agent. Seldom 
do people turn in retrospec-i and 
survey their own sliortcoinings.
In -Spile of himofs and imlica- 
lion.s of a •’war hoom," imiaic ':iv- 
iiig.s it! Ihi.-i coimiry are <iill aluxut 
a.', active .'is ii deail dinosaur. And 
«aviug.s of lue private cliizi'n 
cnaxpil out »r hiding into 
Siamic'ts or iiiv.-tmr'nt at'.l in- 
liefoic then- ciui he uuy 
prixs|x-rliv
r 28, 1939
iniisi t»' < 
:liu c- iain
THI-; K.tIfM AXH IIO.Ml';
e liiKer |K.ri
- |)latc”the second. Many people )>re-1 
fei- smoked sausage. Smoking THE K.ARM AND HOME
, Good liuu;lier.-i keep hogs Qtf feet 
at least 2-1 hours before killing, hut 
allow all the water they want
and Vivian Cut null of 
home dei'ionsirnuon .section. They 
fleal in a practical way with xv.dl-.duciii.u .AIkxii tlircc poiimis 
and floors and offer many valnahlc) moi.-tciied mush i- sufficient
l.ogclx pr>li(i<al. 
pi.lniciui, like the 
I. 0 ot u-i. look- i-x i-iywhsii' hic .it 
h-m-.'lf for a •.urc" He «o«- into 
a hank and se-- inoiiev slacked An 
the L-ouiiier and conoludes that the 
ii.ii|iio Tiog hull kiiivc- l.-ul;.- ..re iin. un.s, ionuhk- liuuicl-
filie gi.uiicl gi iiulstonc, with • "chall' ilgc-" them
• of water to keep the blade ‘
.. keeping the -.urface ■."’'"i thmiml. xiiiu.dly fi-..e
............... „.u. .overall with oil fni’Ket- that the'
xvann moist mash fed alioui '<> "’“kc
tends ,0 encourage egg pro >«ui> lliai i.s the hanker’s bust-■ 
lies-. But to make Iimuis iliei e must' 
he horruwei's ol sound creilil .stand-'
®Jiurch tleniB
BAPTIHT CmfRCII







f’HURCH OF GOH 
Z. J. TuBMiy. Pastor
Every Rir.s; dnd Tliird Sunday 
Praa.lrng
(arm Suhrlay Scliool 





Itev. A. E, Latidolt 
Morning Worslitp 
Suiulay .Si litwl * ...
Evciiins Worsiiip 




Rev, t;. l;. Trayiier, Pastor 
; Duillt-y Caudii:, Sup;,
Church School , . ,. '. . |
ilormng Woislii|i ............ 5
At morning service lOt'ir. Hoy0:15
Communion will be observed Prof. 
Mrs. M- I'J. George will he |ii
liouite.
..................... I>eef cattle
Avoid'chasing "ihr nn^^ ^mce i-Agriculiura curcular.s c.f liiieresi to'koep In mind a hlocky.
■■■ ■' ■” .............— liodx, bi
should not l*e done for longer ihaii 
fxvo to four hours or it will make 
the sausage su-ong. Stuff the 
jam-sage into cloth bag-s 12 to l-l
inches long, 1 1-2 10 2 Inches in.«\Mim i.naniug ms- .imtiuii. si s-i -'’------------ --
diameter. After the sausage iKis this causes it to tiecomc heated. I htimemakers 
.simmers- and yvlien killed in this condition'”’
I the carcass docs not bleetl well.
Idle work liorse.s and mules ruii- 
I lung on (lasture in winter often 
, need little more Hum corn stover.
1 Good !iay. however, helps, especi- 
, ally If (he stover is not first class.
: Better feeding, iiwludliig grain.
' sliould begin -s-cveral weeks before 
5 spring work.
Recipe for creamy eggs; Pour 8
<.II 111. li'Miiniiiii ..rhim |»IL.. Till, i.. 111,1 I. ...I„I11U1. Im '•oan-"iii»,l...mim.v«il,Bi.|„.i,j 
these rather Imporianl i»ari' of .i|for divJ ma-sli. Liberal feedings of „0 |>PIL-. 'r.’  
-'igraiii keejis the imlliiis 
|condiiion.
'electing i
tieen smoked, If the bag i.s 
cd in melted paraffin It will keep
the praduct longer at high ((uolitv, 
>thel’.sThat sausage recipe, and ot r
r pickled pigs’ feet. Iiox iKicou,
- smoked meal, scrapple, lard awl
■- given in Circular No. 201,
•'lamiig. Outung and Curingaioufie a
farm agenfs or by writing 




Tlu' outkKik for iiouliryraising 
if next year
a double liollcr, add one-fouril 
n cup of milk, a teaspoon of salt 
aiid a llille iMpper. Cook over Imil- 
Ing xvaier, stirring constantly, un- 
eggs arc fluffy and creamy.
IMUl
ttirough tlie flr.st half of
Is mine too bright, .iccordlng to the 
piinual it-Kori of the Deparunent of | Serve 
MantPU. and Rural Finance of the in Buying vegetables, keep 
Univci'aity of Kentucky College of 
'AfpicuRure
Heavy production and market­
ing^ of.boU. eggs and pouluy,
lOp o. me cusxa.u. 1 .urn 's*’,dal piodu 
may Ih.- served with any kind f>f'„m
mind that a superior product 
fresh, firm, crisp, free from bruis-
fruit,
svhicb liavv depressed priee.s all 
this year, may be expeted to con­
tinue ihrougii the first i«rt of next 
year, it is said. Poultrj- marketing 
the ftrateiglA months of 1939 were 
: 34 percent »wvc those of the same 
inonttu of 1938. Likewise, egg pro­
duction was heavy, due to Increa-s- 
cd number oi hens an<| to improv­
ed brcMling.
The toUil number of chicks hatch 
(Ml commercially in 1939 waa Uia
vegi-tuble.s
in cold, unsaited vx’aier help,
Vive lliom.
Tp make a gravel walk, remove 
soil to a depth of at least -1 inche.s. 
Put a board 1 by -1 Inches at sides, 
level wRh the ground. Fill space 
xvhh clean gravel, none of which 
should be over three-fourths of an 
inch in diameter. Tamp thorough-
.Shenp'sliould have free access 
clean \«ater and .salt in containers• ..MW V"* VIX.-1UI x\i«ix.*i uu
)argv.W cm record, and resulted in [siiuUfrecf from rain and »now, and
iinml.er of la.ver.' in the fall so made! that the .sheep cannot get ................................. ........ ................
.liter. Storage >,ocks 1 ihc.ir foot into them; Coarse hiinel per.' and h.v 'caiterinB the feed 
i.ceii lU perL-em iurg-[Bali is deferable to block sail. I the litter, conducled til the Ke
|i large 11 
and t-ari
. road vveil-spiung comp ribs a
deep chest. The lion should 
hrOiid. wHh good width throughoutCoverings In the Liveable Home"
Both may be had free of cost h.v 
iiiqilying to county home demonsira 
lien agent-'. ^
Bees need no exir.i proidMioii in 
most Kentucky wlnier.s, ‘if the 
hives are behind windbreakers.
Some beckeeper.s provide hive 
shields made of i-oofir.g iiapcr It is 
difficult to ovor-winler old bees.
The Iwes should be young ami have
ample stores. ................ . _ ..........................
Nutmeg. cinnamon. caramel,-.i^jeause flavor and vitamin C 
chocolate, raising, daiu-s or cocounut.
may l» Hililrt lb baked cusimil, u meal in
Marshmallow.s may Iw placed —'
the length of the body, with 
straight top and bottom line, and 
short straight legs.
If Ico -ream mix is made 3 to 24 
houi.' before freezing and kept cold 
during this iieritxl. the Icc cream 
may he smooilier and the yield 
greater than if the mix is frozen 
immediately. Sherberi-' in which
Illju.'Uce
good •'’iniUy. Whltih the hmiker serves; 
would he against ilic law. and 
would violate the trust placed ini' 
lllm hy those xvlio own the money.
It is noi ihe.'xanker’rtjoh to sum 
I ply money; railicr, it is his-first 
duty to meet the demands of the 
ihiifiy for a safe depository, and 
second to ineer the loan reqiikp- 
menis of logiilmate enterprises. He 
should be congratulated uikid a Job 
ihut, on .the xvhote, has been well 
(lone—not -’challenged” to d<> the 
Impossible,.
WOMEN LOOK TO THE PICTURE
7:30 Evening Prayer and Sermon 
(held In College AdminiBiraUon 
flullding, main floor).
The canniness of the fen
fr,„, tniU Jbicb „ .hbuM no, |
boi,llo«.ijllOKl.iii)l»t.nbIiv™mk|„, I, I.
which indicates that 00 per
women favor life insurance a 
licst protection for the future.
lilnklb... sli,™ lli« |..hiii|„„, b„ b„a,an,l. her olherwith jelly or Jam. 
walerpitiof shoe.s, melt lo- 
gellier 12 ounces of tallow ami 
4 ounces of cod liver oil. Stir thorou­
ghly and apply to the leather when 
warm but not hotter than the hand 
can l>ear. The sole stiould be com­
pletely saturated.
It is not necessaiy tt> wait for 
freezing weather to butcher. A tem­
perature of 86 10*38 degreoa la euffl-. 
clenily cool. Killing can be done on 
Warmer days If there is some way 
to chill the carcass, but most any 
time alter Dticember I will do.
usually atv not adopted for tight
ealliig. aiut .sometimes 
strong enmigh to witlisiiind pi-oper 
pressure.
Tc'is iiidk-uU- iha: light welglii 
elocirie iron.s of 1000-Watt rating 
are more convepianj,, easier to use 
and Bive as good results as heavier 
Irons. Good pretslng reiniiis from 
heat, moisture «nd back-and forth 
movement, as wdll as frmn weigttL
relatives. Tens ot thousands of v
night, real estate \-alues drop away 
nothing. \k*iy likely they have
Tests in feeding hens frain 1
A plan Is announced from Wash- 
I ington whorAy Ihe Commodity 
' Credit Corporation will make loans
once^ well fixed, wliom 
sujiport. They knowI'olalives.liwy
what poverty in old age means, 
(hey chaose life insurance, of 
«I1 investments (jpen to the aver­
age person, as offering 100 per 
security.
’ type of 
lal to the
TRADE WITH LOCAL MERCHANTS
fifcofiiiewho:
locaUy mokes this a better tov-u to
live ia.
Bu^g loctUyhdpt to naiotain fire aetd police 
protection.
Buying locaUy helps to keep up'yoitf st^ools 
and educate your ^lUdren.
Bu^g locaUy helps to provide public beaUU 
and sanitary services.
■^■Buying locaUy helps to make jobs for nsaoy 
men and women who sp^ their earnitigs here. 
«^i Buymg locaUy helps to keep this town "Ameti* 
way of Ufe more predotu than ever for every 
one of us. .
ritus. buying locaUy b necessscy for the Wei- 
oiir.
through farmer cooperative as-socla. 
tions for the purchase of a portion] 
of the dark loliacco ci-op nrmally 
I taken by British manufacturers.
- Cooircrniive associations will be 
(advanced $5.72 to $7.98 a hundred 
pouiuis, depending 
tobacco, or :m amount ociu ]
ccwl of the toliaceo on waix-house 
floors plus $1,75 to $.3 a hundred 
I pounds. It is planned to lend en­
ough to cover not more than 30 
million pounds in a cost nm exceed 
ing $4,000,000.
The purpose of tin- loan plan i.-i 
in siuhliae the miirkoi for dark ti>- 
lintTo. and ii is expected that prices 
will average near the prices iMiiil 
h.v Hie foreign companies for simll-* 
ill- gindi-' of inhnccn in 1938,
.'VI the .same lime the loim plan 
was announced, ii was staled ihai 
the loial supply of flie-euretl ami 
jdaik* uliH'ured tobaern is les.s than 
I the reseerve supiily level defined 
in tile Farm Act, and that no mar- 
kciing quota will lie proclaimed 
tor the 1040 diuk loliacco crop.
The total supply of ,iark tobacco 
as nf Ociolwr 1. 1939, was 325,000,- 
OCKi jiounds. The resen u supply, or 
quota level, is :i4i,0(M).000 pounds. 
Con.'umplion and exports of this 
loliacco in 1938 totaled alwul 143,- 
1000.900 pounds us compared with 
■ the 1939 crop of 133,000,000 twunds.
Tile Youth in Businew
By g E. Johnston 
Omu, Sfhoati nf Bnuntt$ 
ImlniAmd Ccnnpcn4cn€c
young versous about to eater 
1 business (all iiilr> Iwri broad 
clBB8es:'Tliose vhn have a deftnile 
aptitude tnr a particular field of 
work and should t( at ail possthle 
find poBllions In ihla or related 
fields: and those wlin are adapiabk-
who may within coriuin llmlii 
fill a variety ot pooillons equally 
welt. The latter type 
should (
EBISCOI-AL 
ST ALBAN’.S .MISSION 
!V. K, c.' Lightboum, S. T. 
Mt. Sterling — Tel. 405-.I
■-hnrgv nf imi.^ic.
Voung I’eople.-i Meet . 
Evening Worship 
Wed. Prayer Meet ..
0:OU .
. 7;6o j ■ 
7:00
t’HritC’Ij oil- G01> 
Sev, T. F. Lyons. Pastor









EqslM SlcuUi la Advocate ot Paf>
GEORGETOWN, OHIO.—BcUeve 
it or not, a Brown county farmer 
a blind horse that can unerr-
fertilized.
How the sighllcss atjuine sleuth 
tliis feat was de- 
. H. PuOiam, county
1 laying 
demons 
on. After the grass 
gpond to the fertilizer 
farmers noticed
lo thetreatment, the  that livestock would go directly 1 






This was not rega  as unusual, 
for agronomists have noted the ea- 
gemeas ot livestock to graze ferti­
lized areas, or spots whore the soil 
was naturally more fertile. Limed 
and fertilized posture produces a 
darker green grass, of more luxuri­
ant grow-th and greater pucciilence 
Oi^ pasturage 
But one tarn n untreated soil.
alone to the improved |
'Tf a blind horse can find a siimll 
It of improved pasture in a good 





0>.:ivor which are not well Uiio 





lure. a roU- 
well ti-aincd workers, 
serinuely considerse a peno 
such ft field, however, he shoui.l 
make sure (hat there
hich X.— ..
ci'ix’i'il un tbe Job, Traffic monagr- 
mnnt may he mentioned as an ez- 
nmp!.' of iMa typo of work.
Iiidii'tiiul mill coininertlal orusol- 




. uhli- mid 
IMfilo me
and 10 asii-.ire that . 
i.ii.nlatiiiii Horvicus 
It raios that arc resaon- 
M'mlci y corrocl. These
iMirrleiS.
Ti.xir.o m-n ..-.-e nlao euployed by 
triini.nurisiian <-oin|.ji:|.)s to obtain 
p'llpments of goodi to be trans­
ported, M deiil with rate end traffic 
lirohlems, and to attend to traffic 
niaiiRrs (hat ore limnsht before 
stain rogtilaiory commUstoin, tho
• ......... " -lion.
ndmlnlatratlve 
bodies ongaRod In Iransporlallw 
ii-nulsilon.
’ Yen'll find that merchants ben have in tmdr 
can quickly obtain—wiiatew goods you wuH 
aa buy St fair prices and leraUk atq yoar
adgh^ and fellow ddzeos.
HEDDY KaOWATT, year sfsrtnfesf lermmt
SO BUY WHAT YOU NEED 
. AT LOCAL STORES
ENTUCKY POWER & I IGHT COMPANY
FRANK MAXEY, MsiiSiere
EFEN YOU BURN COAL
TackleUs
AND SEE WHAT WE SAY
JUST SONS Tt
Morehead Ice & Coal Co.
-;-Call 71-:-
anj-where that a blind horse hos 
been a leader toward a better ugri-I
cultural systc.
Soil Improvement’s Valnea 
The advantages of pasti 
■ • "Jhlo Iy in O i but else-provement not onl
wlierc was pointed out by (he Middle 
■ int Coproveme ommittee.West Soil Im ri 
Not only does in 
duce gra 
(he ferfilized grass grows more rap­
idly than grass on depleted land,' a 
bulletin says. Tlips it provides a 
diet essential to healthy growth and 
prevents the occurrence of deficien­
cy diseases among livestock.
"A program of pasture improve­
ment through the.use of commercial 
fertilizers ot recommended grades 
and analyses." says the bulletin, "is 
an investment that returns valuable
(iifi-y
DR. D. DAY 
Avf.------- >Ii.rHicad, B
It hclj^ conserve the
e long range value of the farm."
Exf(>nji*ofi Granted On 
Loom To Wheat Farmerfi
Wheat loans made to Kentucky 
faimers under the 1939 loan" pro­
gram of -tH€' (fommodliy Credit 
Corporation have been extended to 
April 30, 1940, the Agricultural Ad 
ju-itment A(Unlnis^rallon has an 
nounced.
These loan.s were due to mature 
.-xevep months from the dales of the 
notes, and some would’ have mat­
ured by Febmary 1. but thi.a ex­
tension .gives' producers until 
April 30 to repay their loanr^. The 
extension applies only to loiBA Bfo 
cured hy whea’t stored In ware­
houses, but no other lyiie of stor­
age was used In Keninejty m -<t- 
cure the loans. / ^
Loans totaling $^.992.-(o on 
468.C88 bushels of wheat had been 
made to Kentucky farmers on No- 
vendjer 38. In the nation, on that 
date, a total of $112,795,001^0 In 
Credit Coropratlon
loans had been made on 161.086, 
2-12 bushels of wheat. '
Dr. A. F. Ellingtoo
nE.VTIST 




KlectHe Rpng; for sale. Moden, 
WesiingioD, Ivon- with Murk trim. 
I’hrup for rash.
817 W. MaU», 8i, or Phone 688 
Mt. Sieritag, Kentucky
LOST—Two bounds—Ouc mule. 
Goodman breeding, large, about « 
yenrs old, white and lemon spotted, 
lame in fore foot, has two huge 
nlpple.s I ig warts.
ONE FEMALE about oDe year 
old, Wniker, huge size, show type. 
Murk, white and tan. has noUdble' 
white spot on one nostril. Has 
evenly marked head with blaze ou 
head.
Please notify (hU netispapen— 
REWARD
FORitiNT
Five room house, tm CoUege CM. 
Cab or see MRS. Bi’ERETT BLAIR
666e" «.lck nlirf from the misery 
ofctdds, takefifiC 
l,foold • TuMcih . Salve- Nose Drape
NOTICE 
To SANTA CLAUS
If you rant Qnd wbnt you wuat 
here in Morehnad.-I run get it .in 
three d'ly* Rmr 
Aewelry and Gift Wiire, I"then it seems-it's time human  , , ™ , ,
inge admitted the values obtained I
■ sture improvement. ........ ....... ............(HMt Piece SrrrlngK HollOW 
Wari-. Bin Folds, In fact (he meet 
bcftiitlfnl line of mrrrhiiiidtsr .ever 
brought together.






Jeweler ^ Optometrifil 
Carey Avc. 1 Morehead, Ky.
I9r. H:"l. Wflson
DENTIST
• (;07.V THK.Vl’Ri; ULILDING 
PHO.VE 14U : MOREHEAD, KY
Dr.N. C. Mardi I
CHIRdmAOTOR [ 
Sl’X HEAT ELEC-TRICAL^ .
treatment ' ■
PHONE 160
.A gopd house xvith nice 
gardea spot, for sale. 
Financed on easy terms. 







TkunAiy, Deeemlm- 28. I9S9
HiiM? Of tt«rdki*a 
For Five Year. Back
W« ntKtk Caum Ntm. .
(CSontlnueri From Page One) 
lion, Mr. nrrt Mrs. Ernest Jayne to 
))iilld ne\v home on Bai-s Avenue.
for Grand Junior Warden 
1c Order: Chalmer
resentatlve’s Race; Ro\van Jail la [Lee Wilson diee; 
empty;' Mrs. Sarah Adams dieiH unseated by bouse; _
Frank; Havens opens, ne^v store; | Nclkell was the dinner guest of 
for Senator: Pres. H. A. Babb Saturday; Bnroll-
Jan. 22-Snow, and cold worst 
r Caskey in Rep-[since days of pioneers; Madison 
b; m il is il i s; Troy Jennings 
i irf t h ; Senator p. E. augherty brings In gas well; Mrs. young men die as resoi. «f fl’«n
Bru^llty ii
Chinidlw sj»eak- liere: Mi 
Anlnir .iCv;iu.s wvkfime son horn, 
JO;' Mr:s. Moilie Whitt ill;
Aiig. 1-.MI-B. K. Hogge breaks 
arm In fall: Mr. and Mrs. Curl 
Hruce. Mary Alice Calvert and
for Euitqx
to Geimiity: W. H. Danie 
f’liins Vi.it .\niWei-)i to ti 
•Mh^siouri; Mi.', .M. r. Cio.d
Aiij;. K l.'liaiiillor carilos Row.
mem drops.
Jan 3()— 18 below; fire.destroys 
I). B. t’oniolto homo;
iruh. Ii—Mae Day'.s home ttestrtty- 
fcd by fire; Celling of <'oiiri House 
Vaiighaas move to new home;
SIbhIc
irver ii!;. M;-. 
•.f W; I''. C'lO't 
Jun 27-A. 
fiom I'iti- iis
Mailio V.M coiipiy: n. U Corneito «i1ously- I 
ill: CarUlogge. Okla., Chjfhere for ' 









M.M, 1.'.. Ml, ,,nd Ml-',
■ li.ie iitliiiii II .\l,
on U'lir to WasliiiiKion: (HBr.theail'
' liiive iictn [Ktstoriu-o: Kloiie- Young 
' I'liiri'iK'c .\lleii luairicil Aug . II 
lloilso warming Kirvn .layue’s; Mr 





I-Vli, I'O-M.irion D.iv is ill.
I-Vm. 27—l.ickiiig Vallp> Flsli an: 
. i ^ •‘•‘'.fue orgaiii/od.
L. Goff - Miir. .t_Mrs. Lizzie Martin dic-s 
ik leave' M,', ,io|,n TriimlK. Ill; Jimmy Clay 
escapes scrlnu' hijtirv; rii» 
icil signs witli Yming Co. foi 





of .lui-.i : D.
. 17..hiiy -I—Hilda l■•rallklhl,
..I burns;. College Imy.- Aril 
' Hogge and C’hurle.s Keeton priipvi 
.Miss inrz Himiphrey to visit I-: 





.. Woodv Hill, 
nion in J-'leuv Kvr
• liomu
aid 1-owe killed in car crash: II ‘i-- 
».lrt Blair ploys with Burt HiiWk- 
ins orchestra; A son, Austin GeraHI 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Austin llid- 
dle; Barbara Ann Hogge has 8Ui 
birthday party; Edna Tackeit-.lc'' 
Hlles announce marriage of
Aug, 22—l.iicj iMv br 
tall; W, E. Hroetor malii 
r. iiniy; Mr.' C. V. Wall 
nil birthday; Mr. and 
Blair and Mr. anil .Mr 
Ion aiueiid family reu 
iiie couniy; Haud Kv.
Injured :by lotv:
a-^-Dr.- .1, II. Pay 
from Euro)>e; John'AIIon taken to 
l.exinglon houpllal; Daiiiic Ciiu- 
ilill returns homo with hridc,' mar­
ries .Mills Vivian Sheppnrd of Flor.
Sept, 12~iJerry Lou Caudill, Mt.
Sitrling visit.' Grand parents. Rev. .................... ................
and Mrs. T. F. Lyons for first time; auguralion of H, a. liabb 
Bill Johnson buys inievt-'l in Cut der, of the college 
May 7—H.
•Mar. 12-pru Cll
l ie,' ill car wreck. > Ui
Mar, 2fl-.\lrs. .Mary cfiiron .|ie.s;lo|16r 
.\prll 2—Mr. Whisman, 112, oldest j 11137 '
'Idler die.-,; Mr.s. .lohn TrumlKil .luiie 7—.Mrs, .lohn H. Brudtev ad -t, 
A. H McKinney 10 build ..|iiiri-idiis; Dr. G. C. .N'ickcli has X-Hay nearl- 
~ , .machine: 100 in Rowan receivlua ccli-in
all h -Heboiva 1‘aiton. Gl.i^s old age assistance; News is 20 year's Sen 
yclone at Galnsvill^a.; old; Kred Aiclier aiiafked and roh. Elllni
y .voie,' ,|r,v: Lester ' Hogge Bill Carter iiie.-; .Mailye Stewart ■ l-'luoif ha.' .meraiioii- Mr-' Amv o.in
-IrvIn dies; Cap Frazier diei; Mer- Tc
Uiilhs-.Mr, and Mi.-,, tus.er Aii-.-. l!t-:-Dar Buiion round.dead eiii,nt= plan m pive avae SISOO- • 
Flaimery in- Model I.aundr
. 2l--t. a. lame umk-rgoe- pire,| up bicvcle. i„ s„.
lion; Mrs. D. Shousc ' ' ‘
• to move
.Ml' Green Rob 
rivon at Gullet home,
April 23—Billie Vaughan is .sick. 
April 30—Waller .Tackson die.-; 
Father of W. T. .laekson dies; Ul- 
ItVn Crist, Graydor 
rieil; April 30—W 
•pecial edition, in honor of the in.





, 0—Scliools open, Mr 
princijKil; I.abor
Vaughan | March :i1—Moreneart eiiizen'
Ethel i< 
board I, .-Vpri
.give.- final lailKM' order in Halde-j moHje;
pita].m. H—Three deaths in Hnd- man 
family in week; Lowell How- ed to M.'E. Church for fifth year; 
Id III: Mad dog scare; John Mt- Caudill family holds reunion; Tele-
n Hackney 1 
publishcc
s prusi
Rate; Chandler .wins cluclion.
Sept. 10-Dr, J. H. Payne givenevident M. S. T. C.; Mrs. James 
indefinite vacation; Lfie Clay plar* ^
Id Ml May 14-^oe McKinney Injured 
wreck; Hjenderson Adams has college to he4i; Hartley Bat- Sept. 23—Lee Clay signs on Uken to Lexington hospital;. tract with Union men; Rowan 
F'eb- 4—Mrs. Minerva Lambert,/County News,moves to new loca- 
........... ...I J,-... ............................ office raia-
Kelsey City
Inn; Maxine Elam, u student
Louisville visits home folks. jre-oponed; Son born to Mr an
, ,i„)y UM-Biiby of J, nailey flle.s; Roland Dick.
Bruce's Sc-lOc & Sl.OO Store moves- sttpt 28__Dr AIczander dies at stroke
„ *'">■ 2'-S=v«my..lx grad«.,o i, a,„: J,;
.lohn Epperhan ill; Hollis family s^oiy talks here; sorghum time; Miles married; JuUa Perkins, He^, peb. 18—CecU Brown is found 
slecldes to go to New York. j^^v. n. H. Kazee injured in auto belt Elam announce May marriage.'dead (
July 25—C. P. Duley candidate p^iehrates 8lh June II—Austin Alfrey taken » Feb. 25—Nolo Catron has leg 
birthday; Ed Hyatt, former resident sariiorium. i.inpuiated; Sam Early struck by
dies in Kansas; Mrs. L. E. Landreth- June 18—Isaac Hayes dies in tar, dies; Dr. N. C. Marsh recovers 
mother of Cecil Landreth dies. Louisville; Ilownings house robbed; stolen car A. M. Day la ill 
Del. 10-Bahb anointed head of Rowan Coumy soldiers gel SIW.OOO March -1-Rev. W. S, Irvin dies 
college; J. B. Perry dies at Clear- bonus; j. n. Calvert ill; Arthur j,i London- J N Kennard dies- 
field: Mrs, W, T. Oarey dies; - Plank given 7 years in killing of i^cMnX announcements, for Clerk 
Oct. 17^. A, rrocior dies; Mi>. John Springer; Josephine Myers v, D. Flood, John Butcher-Sheriff 
A. F. Ellington injurwl in auto dies of wounds; .Mrs. A. F. Elling- jesse Caudill- Twin sons born to 
wrwk; S. J. Caudlil dies; C. P. ion lands big bass; Son horn to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carter,
Duley elected Grand Junior Ward- Mf. and Mrs. Eari May. , Mar. 11—John Anglin dies; Wall­
en of Masonic Order; Junior Alfrey July 2—Mrs. O. 1.. Jackson dies; er Brown killed near Brady; Peny 
celtitrates 3th birthday; Son born Rain breaks drouth; CCC camp to noHan dies; Ginger Leach, timall 
) Mr. and Mrs. George Jamison; move to Rodburn; Abk for local dog of Bari and Jimmy has mumpa- 
Oct 21-Mother of L. H. Horton option election: Arthur Hogge’s Noah Hall still suffering from
operation. 
Jan. 21—Flu is bad; Two Jail 
breaks with five out; Mrs. Hen-
........Berkley iVe.s; Billie Jo Robin- .. i.
boaljLho^ital. [prim
Jan. 28-3Dhlo river in flood state;-achool
mem llS, (witbuui SatCrdoy class- 
1 or extension students).
Sept. 30—I..on Fannin, fire ciilef 
asks aid; Mike ^Iqod, Billy Cornette 
Andy Wllllainb out for Board of 
Education; Alleen Waltz, Bill 
Lindsay marriage of Aug. an­
nounced: Daughlei- born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Oroydon Hackney.
(X; 14—Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Flet­
cher injured by C. & O.; Raymond
PRI. A BAT- DEC. »ao
e-fbar Romeru, Murjorir Weaver In 
CISCO KID .AND THE LADY 
Y'lelop MrLanglen, Jackie Cooper 
BIG fll'Y
HUN. A MO.V. :il- JAN.
Kay Kyser, LuclUe Ball in
rrnA*ra right you’RB wrong
TUB. A WBD. JAN. 2-3
-Uire Faye, IVtirner Baxter In 
BARRICADE
Bruce- Cubot, Jacqueline WelK In 
MV HON IH Gl'II.TV
THURHDAV, .IAN. 4
(lies; Mr.'. Ellen Wilson. Mrs, Celia move to new residence; Dr. and wreck of year ago 
Hudgins surprised on birthday; ««• H- L. Hoke move to new home; Mar- 18-Marion McKinley ei- 
.................... ...... . ................ - ..................... aetn chain OmJean niillls Fielding celebrates 9th Malcomb Calvert taken to sanltor- taped convict to i
lously i 
-Many
. H. Bpperhai-t dies;
Nov. 7—Chandler elected; Jimmy 
Clay ill of typhoid; Rqwan is Re- 
liublican.
Npv. M—Chandim- majority 04,- 
liiO; Pi-oclor berates city over shui-
,ium.
Dec. 9—F. M. Tolliver dies. 
Dec. 16-L. R, Day has 
imbuiatcd;
I system showing i^fU; Mrs. Tom 
'Dehan dies; Luclle Caudill, Paul 
leg Little married.
ling off his water; Mother of Mr.s, .......................
C. P. Duley tiles; Lyda Amburgey. Amlturgey killed
. I March 23—Parker out for slicrUf,
July 23-01(1 Age i>ension office Alfrey for Clerk; Thiee nephews of 
i Mrs. Minnie Thomrs die in Texas 
July 30—75 members in Clear- school dlsr 
- eld P. T...............A  Light rate cut; Kaney Austin Alfr. v 
C. &. O.; New lum.
prll 1-Nola Catron
stalled; Caudill. Bruce .paving cases 
settled.
Oct. 2?f—Troy ' Jennings with­
draws from representative ^ace; 
Mrs. C. O. I.«ach injures foot; More- 
head Hi Vikings are first winners 
in county football.
Nov. 4-1. E. Pelfrey winS over 
D. C. Caudill, Alfrey, McBrayer, 
Lewis also win — Hardin, Clay, 
Democrats winners; Post office 
moves without Interropting 
vice,
Noy, 11—Denver Hall i-leclcd 
constable by one vote, Uirec cS'i; 
Dr. C. N..Maxey dies; .\rilmr Ibi.-- 
ber bit by mad dog;
18- - '
A|)
Etina Stagg-s dies; Brother of 0.,ter of Mr. and 
Aug. 13—77.3 drivers licenses Is-'a. Maxoy dies; Charles luiiilvy isldles. 
sued; Dr. A. Y, Lloyd gets pension son bom to Mr. ami Mrs. Dudley! Nov. 25—J. W. DaW'On sings 
ipljolnuneni; Chas Hamm dies in Caudill; Mildred l';iiier, Bnms'over radio, 481 re-einpluyed in Row
liz buys
I lo Mr. and I .-Vpril fU'Sielta Crosihwallc elects Rod- Tucket- r ii rrietl.
HATI'RDAV. DEC. X eg county treasurer; Arthur Hoggi family ill; Son arrives at Churle.-
}
HUN. * MON. :H-'IAN.




Th*M are .symptoms which often 
point to constipation. Don’t neg­
lect thne i^igiis. It may lead to 
non of conelipation'sdiscomforts;
........ .. .U, ilonsll OKmioi ........ .. ' .....................
Nov. 21—MUs Evelyn Royally in 
terlous iii-cidem: Two killed in hold 
Hiddemim. Robi. Su-ivari and 
llMouk; nartai-a H.y Tolllvor 
Ilh l.„nh,l.y n««y; Mono Son torn
nolo,. J.rk Cin'i.,. .innounrs inT- e|,„„ „ „ i„„„„
-Min ,'’'’ ” "■“™', Thomnn, E.rl Senff .narri.d,
|,iii .nmncia.Vj^ I Aug. 2ft—Mrs. Heniy ChrlsUun Siaioii home; Gladys Flannery. Hob
to ' A ‘,.5; llmo; on, tony
;... u.,;* ; '“i"™’ '» l*"" “■ Apm IS-Oiajiion Tamb,. toy.,
Joan „l.,n .o,n „ 22_»,r.,. Sarah M.ona- d.o,
PH»-,hoii, u'-.,-,i ‘'8'“- Ha"'"*’ dies:' Hob Day erecting netv garage; Jane
•- rl. lidllh McUauielH,.Dr. N, C. Marsh Yonng blllen by dog
-rted. Aiiri! 2i)—Rowan gets 13.685,(0
;t—Mrs. C. O Perati serl-'alloimcnl; Portraits of Judge A. 
Tennpss-ee lio^piial; W. Young, Dr, F. C. Button unveil- 
Wets file suit to enjoin Drys; H A. I ed.
.Spurlock receives liighcal grade In May 0—Mrs. ,F. D. Roo'i'veli 
Rural Carrier exam; Son born tn|ri<;ii.s slate.
.\lr. and Mrs. Dwighil’ierce. ' j May 2ft—Brother-ln-liW of Mrs.
Sept. 10—W- T. Qarev pfirchases H. C. Lewis, H. 1-. Puckett dies in
Nov.
Store expands: Peoples Bank moves 
headquarters; Infant daugh- 
Mrs Van Hogge
inager of Union Grocery; Gai-^ 
ils Cut Rate to A. TI. Ferguson.
12—Mrs.
.icwcll Kessler. Williimi . 





iri of Mi'. ;imi Mrs. Frank Kt-
Sept, 
ti'ly ill
soar Rtomoch, no appeutc or ener­
gy. Just take some spicy a/; vege- 
Ubk BLACK-DllAUGRT by sim­
ple directions toniglit and It wilt 
rleanie your boweU gently, fhor- 
dugUy. Tone is imparted lo lazy 
bowel mu.s«lea by BLACK- 
PHAUCHT. Tty iU
1*I3G
.l4t ii^Naah Hail injured ir 
auwi wj-eck; Anna .lane 'Day get, 
|iosi(ion! in Auditor's office; Mm 
rlagfe of Oct. 20 of Ruth. Marioi 
Holbrookr Wan Prichard Jr., an- , , 
I noiinced—Also Mae Ward anfl Ei'n-,
Cut Rate grocery; Mabel Alfrey is,Texas; Mrs. J. F, Hackney ill; Mi
) county.
Dec. 2—Pud M. Vinsc-i given ap­
pointment as Federal Judge; Rev. 
B. H. Kazee reslngs; James Stinson 
dies: Murvel "Kayo" Hogge dies of 
injuries; Sammie Johmson killed by 
car; Mi-. and Mrs. Jolin Cecil uke 
over Midland Trail Hotel; Mae 
Jones. Dirk Wontjoy married.
Dor. ft—Mr,'. Molile Whitt- dies; 
Mrs. Claude Brown- has infected 
tooth.
Dec. 16—Rowan County News 
prints ihiriy-puge Progress EMilion; 
slvet stop traffic; Father of 
W. H. Rice die'*- 
Ift-IH
Thomas
attendance officer; Billy Am- L. C. Ricketts undergoes operation:
born to Mr. and Mrs. Woody Hin­
ton; Doris Viin Honk. Uawrenre 
Bates married: City Council makes 
changes in deparlmems, H. Tolliver 
Jesse Caudill, appointed; Deaths—
Mildred Caqrtill, Trnp Cooke mar-
est I Hogge. on Sept. 7; Daughter 
hoi-rtto Mr. ami Mrs, Curt Caudill; 
JuK 16—Culverfs buy pressing
,hod iii Flemfngshurg. Mrs, 
ihan^ Giillel ill:
Sept. 7—Mi-S, T. n. Tippett dies; 




______[lawyer; Enrollment at College
' slightly.
Oct. I—Local (iptidn asked 
Dec. 5; Five men Jailed for ft’ 
Faye Flannery marries
Old ropper, old brai 
and ragz. It only tall 
of a show tickets Sal
old iiincr lubes, old iron, 
I a to bring tbe price 
it up boys and bring it: to 
the ice plant or see LYl£ TACKETT.





Hdw, remove wooden awning; 
Hendrix Tolliver, Jr. undergoes 
opeiation for appendicitis.
June 3—Frances Peratt makes 32 
A's. during four years of high 
school: Swimming in pool below 
power -lam iirohlbiiedfri W. H. Rice 
liirchau’s hnmu on Second St.; Dr. 
Sam N. C.;Miii-sh moves offices.
I June Ilk—Foresiei - ; cilve in 
8—Roy Caudill anj family drive in's:op fires: Siore licenses 
New Mexico for son’s* health; mult lis-pui chased; Summer term 
Emma Barnhart dies; W. D. open.s.
, rjscdi- Griffith, Elll: 
.Adams: I.ewis Preston, Mrs. Frank 
cloou Fultz. Mrs. Cogswell Lewis, Mrs. 
Mao' Pennington, Mrs, Lucunda 
Crosthwaite; Small pox at Halde- 
man, Pine Grove closes schools;
Scaggs gels posi with fCC'C. | June IT-lean 
: Oct. 15—News installs new lino- first dance leviu': Coumy Fair 
type machine; Gas turned on in city plans made; Teaclier.s employed: 
units; Patton brings in gas well; Mrs. Ethel Ellington named prin- 
,Work started on new Post Office, .Upal; Schmil censua .'hows increase;
Oct. 22—Beulah Alfrey, Hulien, Births—.Mr. Clinton Fugate, a son; 
1‘enningion married. Mr. and Mrs, .fohn Hamm a dangh-
! OcL 29—Sandy Hook Iwnk rob- ter, Mr. and Mrs. Eark McBrayer. 
bed; Hog cholora on E. E. Elam a daughter.
fai-m. 1 June 24—Judge Jennings slates
Nov. 5—Roosevelt elected; Plrsi larlicle published is misleading; 
snow'falls Wedne.sday; Noah Hall‘Budge Myers in serious condition.
wife; Jack West remodels bi 
ing- ■ '' ^mi
Jan. 13—George Bailey. Sybel tel 
Wllltains married; daughter born 
to Elwood Hall; F. P. Hall Jr., ill. 
Mrs, T. J. Ti-umbo ill: Wm. School- 
r. former editor of News dies 
Jan. 20—James Johnson. Eula 
Holhi-ook married; Mrs. Ed Wil­
liams undergoes serious operation;
? to cbil) peddlers:- Proctor
disfoarmeoi proceedings; mother of Jack 'Wilson dies; 
Flood does heav>- damage In Hogge dies; Oolde’s Store robbed: 
co-imy. u. o. "niir Davis dies; Mrs. llIslH^
Atig. 4—Mrs. Betiy Myers dies at mother is ill. 
karmer.'. j April 13—William Mesoer Riez.
Aug. ll-r-Anna Mae Young, Tom- April 2o—Seventh flood of year 
mic Ledford[ are married; -Jesse, hits Rowan; McKinney's remodil 
Allen, Boh Harlow married. , 'tore.
Aug. 18-B: R. Wilson dies in' April 27-Clty. merchants plan to 
Ashland; Midland Trafi Hotel con-'give large amount: Property ip lie 
struets eight rooms; Bates majority sold for lack taxes.
16,348 ) Maay 4—Lillian Tolliver. Dr.
Aug. 25—Opal Haye-S, Bill Allen John Clay married; Butch Warren 
-married; May files suit against dies, 
dephone co., in death of infant I May 11—Sandy Valley cooking 
m; Billie Banks is recovering froip' school held; Large crowds out *W 
Injured ai-m; Blackleg breaks out Sunday School day; Woody Hinton 
in Rowan. head of fair group.
Sept. I—World wai-feared: Vosl - (Coiubiued On I’lige Four)
injui
W.
ired in fall fi-om truck; Dr. A.lregultlng from auio wreck; •Mrs.
' G. W. Bruce ill.
j July 1—Jerry Dye given 21 years 
>f Jay Dailey; Mother of
Adkins taken to Huntington  
hospital- I i
Nov. 12—Boh Stevens dies of in-1 in killing o ,
Juries; Fire in Depn Vaugtwn Mrs i?. B. La^ dmi Pudge Myers 
home: a^- Couadl to reduce taxes;‘dies; TJaughter arrives at Marahall 
j Mother of A, K. Martin dies io.Hurai hmne.
Liiz.ider gives Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ridge move to 
Wisconsin; A. R. Strodes dies; John 
Will Holbrook opens business here; 
Buell Hogge resigns as teacher; 
Carl Wade given place.
Jan. 27— Mra, Wm, Stevens dies 
'at Fai-mers; I.yda Lou Clayton 
struck by auto.
. Feb. a—Jeri-y Smith, Louie 
Davcnpmt married; Mrs. Alice 
Nlckell ill; Asa Adkins, Jr., goes to 
radio atatlon at Owensboro.
Feb. 1ft—Postal exam called lo 
fill vacancy ai |)ost office; Ellis 
JaiQfis dies.
Feb, 17—Dr. T. A.'E. Evans ill; 
Mater ot Sam and John Allen. Mrs. 
Fronla Crabb, dies.
Feb. 34-Senator CrockeU offera
IMPORTANT!;
medical tests reveal 
how thousands of WOMEN
HSVEBEEN
SBUTO GET NEW ENERGY
hnly uses diruKu for 
Ip build up iiwre pWd- 
« asd thus help calmII you feel tired out. limp, liitleie.
i
'“'■Erw S', Lu«or
Ilto. H. n. D.m,o„ die,.; ciiltoto took: M„. Cl.ra BtolS “to, kUM to'"r tm
'sr'Vd:™^:™
d,r,to.„k .............................................. - .kOdk,, „„
27—Mrs. W. U. Waltz nam- 
(-.1 K..vv)-mir of Kichlh <|i'kri« Wo­
men’s Clubs.
Nov, ft—Foimer' Judge Cbae E. 
Jennings, who with court was
a;;:
.-yiiieiiiey |JBml; Jorni .Vmburgey sulier.s Uiird B7 ;iKackNa*
uroke; Many take exams for post Nov, Ift-Mary Flannery burM« 
■ff'c; Ulan s store rotihed, jerry Fletcher ill; Drew Evans, Jr.
^r.l 7-.Mr.'. W. 1). Caudill, ki„ed m auto w.-ick; H, M. 
bid Alfrey still in.hos- die'. Rains hall fo-i- - 
Roy. H. L Moore rotiirn- ual, from fall, breaking hip. in Nov 17-Men receive *22A(»
December; Talmage Barker ill; ment in settlement at Haldem^ 
•lohn Ambuigey dies; Ikibh, Sample nov. 24—Katherine Riley <Bes-
fani son of Mr and Mrs. Waldo ill; Sherman Max^'Bhoota“and k 
Templeman dies in fire; Corbett wife.
Steele confesses to robberies of Dec. 16—Cozy Nook 
local stoies; Joe Gregoty ales; COC salon is (gten; Watt Prichard 
camp to remain,-says Barkley; fers heart attack.
.A|Mjl 28—Drew Howard Ls mine Dee. 23—Merry Christmas,
victim; J, M. Uelwrd dies; Rev. A. Dec. 20—Many Mullen dies; Mrs.
LandoU called to Christian Richmond Tussey dies. . .
'Cltnich. 1939 .
May 5—George Calvert, Helen jan. 5—Mr. and Mrs. C. P. r'atvuni
Woods , married: Roscoe Esham and son Roger returned fiwa
marries- Miss Scheufler; F. P. Hall piprida: Rowan Jail to be opened 
Jr. dies fi-om injuries; Pamey within week; John Turner charg- 
Martlndale sleeps wliile thief steels eel with murder of Eddie Baldridge;, 
coal, shirt; Mrs, Julia Adkins ap- Mr and Mrs. Joe Caudill sell store, 
pointed Judge of Elliott; Hoy Cor m move to Florida.
I years tei-m aas Co,, jan. 12-Mrs. Gertrude Snyder 
Supt,; Thomas Harmon dies, dies; Brown Motor Co., to buUd 
May 12-Dr. H. Van Antwerp ill. „ew building: Havens resigns from 
.May 19—Infant son of Mr and CRy Council.
Mrs. Earl May dies of slrangula- jaa. 2«-Barl and Lester cisksg 
tiun; Wm. Click. 89, dies; Fred M. capture murderers; Bagby BoostefB 
Vinson becomes Judge of district organized; 107 deaths, S4S b(rtB» 
of Columbia. retorried during 1937 in Rowan
May 26—Junior Alfrey breaks county;, 
arm; Dr, H. VanAntwerp dies; Feb. 5—Little Marj- Jane Ramey 
tether of Mrs. Robert Young dies; ig burned; Chaiges againsr Babb (o 
Bates is candidate for Con- be sifted; Editor attacked by Babbs 
gress, sons—Rock thrown through win-
June 2—Men Ridge dies in WIs- dow of home; Death claims Mn. 
consin; B. S. Wilson is ill; Mrs. W. Laura Clayton; Twin . boy and (^ri 
Cnidill dies. bom to Mr. ai IMr- Earl McBray-
h. e ft-Hildreih Maggard, Mar- er; Eddie Hai-din slriii by city
i. i s:ewart go to Europe; Joe patrolman; J. M. McBrp.'-er dl«;
, ii elected: Rev. J. W. Dawson Eli Evans dies.
1 —Driice’s 5c, Iftc-A-* 51.00 files; ,\i| . Lucie WllKerson dies: Feb. 9—Death i-lalm' D. Shouae;
Hogge has highest standing; Dr. Joe Jamison til.
June 18-Ayre Cassliy Miller, Feb, I : -Hcmy Prewitt dies In 
Ray Vice nfarried; One more stud- Mi. Su-riinK; Mr ami- Mrs. V, D. 
on* In College this year as ciriil- Irii ml iiijurert in rir.o wreck: Bahh 
c(1 l:isi year at this time; Liquor gets eight month extension, 
stoic.' iimiiert to five by Council. Feb. 23—.Ichn David Bach is 
Juno 23 -Blanche llollan. Craw- bom; Mrs. Saraii Coffee ill; ihlewa 
ford .\rtklns. married; Morehead enter CunsolldaiecI Hdw., Co..
City council extends city limits; ,foc Mar. 2—Mra. V D. Flood dies of 
Cogswell killed hy auto. Injuries; Uncle Joe Jamison dies;
June Luiher Thornberiy. Jrwciiliiiu- Alfivy injured in car ac- 
yeai- sold, drowns in Triplett; ClelUi ciilcnc Sirs. Bnice Staggs rtles in 
Lambert acquitted pf Bill Foster Salt Lick; Mrs. Ellen Wilson seri- 
inurder, ously UI; Daughter )>orn to Mr and
July 7—Bausons. Don and Bill Mrs. Joe Smith, 
buy cabin at Park I.akei'- Goff, March. 0—Sherman Maxey slays 
Evans rehirert by fiscal court: X. bride; Harry Davis dies: Jexy 
M. Fraley dies; OUn Carr resigns Fletcher ill; Mary Wilton .AmoM, 
from Telephone Co.; Union wins Clai-ence Allen married; Daughter 
at Haldeman. ' horn to Mr. anti Mrs. Bill Lindsay.
I July 14—Saddle Waters, Howaril M.ir. 1ft—Hagiiy out for Lieut., 
Hendei-son are married; Protest Governor; Mrs. Bessie Da.\’ is freed; 
!mude against tneoiT»rni1on; Conn- Brc.k lako.s regional tourney, 
cll act# \j 1 i' ;.  AinJl ft—Mrs. Ellen Wilson,
E.
Personals i
S^mU HoBdir* VM Matter
Mr. and Mra. Doval Atcblnaon 
and son Cbas. William of Owin«s- 
ville Ky. '■ M - and Mr- Ald"n 
Rohlr.'r of OiA-e ^Ull
leBdar«cB«barta Marrlase A JoUy good time was bad aU
The marriage of Miss Kachertee « the «»ri«nw _ Ms of tbe TOLLIVSB ADDltlOir NBWB______ __________ - We are very sorry to hear of the
of Martin Bender Rowan County Woman's OUb on death of Mrs. 4G«trge Pelfrey of
nmndat, mnmU}
and Anna Bender of Ohio and Mr. Monday evening, December 18. The, Smile. We synyathlae very de^ly
•lent the Albert McRoherts, son of Mr. and basement of the Methodist Church j with the aged husband and chili 
Christmas holidays with ihelr Mrs. H. S,-icHoueris were ouletly was quite testefully decorated ren. Will write next week more
mother Mr.. Cl.m Rob .on r1 men le„ in Morehe.0 by Ke’'z'‘j. | leitdlni . teUve olt to the aBeemhly 
brtiher Mr. and Mrs. Oval Bobln- Tussey. iney sv.li make thelfr After a short business session, 
son and family. .uruie home m Ohio , Mrs. William Sample led the group
,in singing Christmas Carols. Then; t 
I Mrs. V, H. Woifford, Chairman of St. 
.g'the Home Department, introduced 
, Dr. Gabriel Banks who read “The
and Mrs. H. C. Willci, plso 
e Clay spent Tflcsctay in 
visiting friends.
< In Idexlngtqu 
r. and Mrs. Robert Young visits 
Blolse and
about her death and burlaL 
Mr. Denzel Wells has. been very 
sick the past week with pneumonia
K»ucli-. a
i
_ - Mrs. Henry Thomas is still in
Joseph hospital very
change in 1 
Our hearher condition.
little
ad tlieir daughters. El  I Mr. and Mrs. F.anx naggerman 
An Bloc and husbands in Lexlng-jand family of Louisa, Mr. and Mrs. 
, toB over tile week-end.
Spends Weck-Eiid In (.li
Mr.s. Maud Clay, spent the week- visit* Grand Parent* Fere 
end with Mr. and Mrs, S. B. Arm- ^ .............. . ^ j ,,ayes
strong of 01i« Hill. BoW^ of Huntington. W. Va.. weri married on ChrUim.s uay at the,D[- ^anks who «ad ‘The r ris go out in sympathy to
rh il-v nf-h-ir vrand home ui tn • ulile.aunu minister, Christmas Tree by Henry liic bereaved family of Mrs. John
5 Dyk.. Fo.,.w,.g HI., m.r., Fobch who .w.y Monb-
i-c Qmo n ... .• —-------> Se
L Cooksey In Ashland
uwthkc. otJ.W.Kou<‘h.ihegroom!^f«“'‘l“«°f'heproFamcame a Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Jones are 
a .sou 01 ri H. Hayes, They wlU hilarious part when the whole the proud parents oi a pine pounu
Sherman Haggerraan of Charleston, o„i, xinn«. vibH* Parant* ma\.e nu r iuiure home m Lexlng-played some Christmas boy who came a few days ago to
W. Va., spent the week-end with /
their mother, -Mrs. Amerita ^ Leola Caudili. Mr. Dennie Lowe if Ohio came
MzB. Pearl Cooksey spent Chrlrt- Hafeerman at the home of their ^‘faeo were visiting h^^nM Bntcrtatas refreshments were served last week and spent a few days
anas with her children in Ashland si,ter Mrs John Calvert and fbmltv Moore of . Sunshine Sister presents were ex- with his father Mr. Anthony Lowe
Christy. Ky. Mi . _.a ..us, S. I. Caudi and changed. - and slMer Blrs. Denzel Wells and
Sc. - y entertained with a i
Hr-klVVWt All».I..mlly 6 o'ttek aibn.r Cbri.Ub.. Dsy, Ih. | Mr.. Boy Cornette, Mn. R. L. Mr. Jean McClurg .peM tbe weok
Mr. and Mrs. Ma^ll Hurst and fo..ow,r.j friends; ! Braden. Mrs. V. H. Woifford, Mrs.' end in North Fork with friends
-•-eavor Class ,^hv Ll"da of Covt«^on. vv. <^nt “^jw. H. Flood, Miss Ellen Hudgins, and relatives and attended church.
at coBegrt Bob Slabop baa iaopt- 
Ing left; More than 1000 c - 
in county; Judge I. E. I 
Aug. 2+-Virglnla CaudlU, J 
Vinson announce marriage of Nov. 
10. 1938; Mildred Randall, Alpha 
irrled; Iona Bays,
sister, rs. John alvert and fa ily
Mra. Uda Messer Caudill is spend 
log the hohu ^ .vith relatives in Pani combs Vtoltlng Ifcre
Paul Combs ol Charleston, -W. 
Va.. spent Christmas .n Morehead, 
guest of friends.
Mra. Oval 
tbe^r.. Chrii ndeavor class to Vbltlng RHnthc* In N'bwka 
. CMsbna. p.ny Thur«lay emn. __ M ■ J_ar^k Wll.on .na siaer.. Mr..
K at her hr n- -' 3r:l 
'^Uldren ha- "" h
one pre.KTt •' -Ived a gift whidi 
waa ptocod r--'- •> llehti'd Christ­
inas trw. M" ■"’''I'd rievedon as- 
. with the 'efrc'hments
. 8 C.puse, Morehead,
M:s. Premise Bach. Mrs. Eunice
_____ Co am.-auehier Joan, Mr. Clester
............. Week-End »n 8nr'»v Honk I Riddle, of Olive Hill. Miss Mary
rfi oPk-^nmah» Clck Clay and wile snenWth '̂ . .e.i; Cl.i-k, Salt Lick, Mis.s
-pending two weeks ini Omaha, in Hook as JPests Neil Hamm, Cicariield. Miss Ann
---------------------------------- • • Go ..on. Lexington, and Mr. Charlw
______ . l;ul.c:-, Mayslkk.
and Miss Mary. GrUflth
^re -
\'cb:i;sk!i visiting
S|.end* Xmn*. In Huntington
iHk chocolate cook!»‘!- s-’d <-andv. ji?’pr^^Caud‘n”MU^^"^da^™^^ a Christmas
ure book : a Christmas token.
. Johnson’! Majority b 
Largest Ever Received
(Continued From Pag* One) 
Secretary of Sute—George Glenn
FOR SALE: Modern 1
Blertrie Range. WiU sel cheap for 
riuh. May be *rpn nc 317 W. Main. 
SU, Sit. StcrllDg, K>\, ur {ilunc 388. 
same city.
Tuener dies; Dr. 1. M. Qarre<l 
moves to new office; Nannie Cau­
dill breaks ankle; Judge Btalr dle.s 
in Ashland; Twin sons bom (o Mr. 
and Mrs. Cart Stewart..
Sept. 14—Judge Pelfrey orders- 
honky-tonks closed;' F. F. A. plans 
first dairy show; The sick—Mrs. J. 
W. Fouch, Anna Katherine Hoi- 
brook; Mrs. Carrie Johnson, Mrs. 
Crawford Adkins, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Mutters I
s i isiat oe ui  ... . ■■ i i
Hatcher. 416,309; Charles F. Trivett,! HlStOrT Of Morehead 
3I8J)7l. I r> ry v D 1
Auditor—David A. Logan. 117,- TOr TlVe ICarS. BaCK 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Miller and 035: T. J, Nicely, 317,303.
Miss LoU uirchneid all of Louis- Treasurer—E. B. Shannon, 116.-
v.ile. have been v,suing their 090; John S. Petot, 316,413. 
mother. Mrs. John Birchfleld tind
Ani'y Ba>i> Vir.it* Sk-trr
Mm Hu/Ct- • _ _ Trnmho Hnm» ‘.spent the Christmas holidays with
Mrs. M.iy -nlmoa of Nlcbolp, ' j,'„ .5.,, s„„,, Mr. anU Mr,. J. S. Komper ot Gra.v
MK «iFn! .verk enH aa.l rrom Lr.iingioi, Ho- «”"■ I"'-
Qjrtstrora with her sls-er, .^rs.
Tilford r.cyc-'on and family, ^ i
HHaia I'«n. ’ ” r vi-n- armi.... Mrro f'*’' Cbristi .
Mb, N-oir - - - --o I. - -aaotv „„ „„„ irlH W.- «««r Mr.-r R.^ Mor.l,™
Wood,bP V.los o, Ibclioaimll., In,l. aM 1,1, Mher .Mr. J W 
hMidwr wl" - 'J-- John j„. Tunny, r-’-'”"'"'''
r town. through the holiday seasnn.
Mr. Andy Ikiys fronvSt. Ijjuis.
bristm:i/- holidays
Ro„cVa-n,J ,-or ------ - .-------
- and Tuestlay of this week.
Visit Piin-ntr. Helen ami Rcedie to .riwnd their
Dr, A. I-. '"air of Ashland was Mr.|.nnd Mr.-s Harry GoltllKTg holidays Avith their grant! parents 
•visiting friends in M.v-h-d Tu i ■ oi-t the iiolitUy* In F..uuoa,:i .ml ...i X.,rU. Fork a;:.l with tho.r aunt 
Jda.v. s--trati with lliur pareiil,. 'M.,..Ueisl Viurri.-on.
Or. Hoke In Col
Dr. K. L. Hoke 
this week, attending a meeting 
i- AmericanP.sychologlcal 
fU-iiion-
er of Agricuitut^— 
day, 414,390; Van U.
Columbu.s 
n il of
Ch-iw.s K. 0‘Conne!l. 113.814: 
Stewart. 31QA5:i.
(Continued On Page Three) 
May 18—15 receive college de­
grees: E. E. Shannon announces 
for State Treasurer.
Paul Tbama* Vbril* Motlier
Mr. and, Mrs. Pau. Thomas of 
Ridgeway, Penn., are spending the 
hnllda.v.s with their mu.ier Mrs. 
.Mallei Tbom.i.= and g.anti father. 
Cap. Uurdk-k.
Mrs. Jack Helwlg on trip 
S^t. 21—E. M. Hogge. Boone 
Caudill pass bar exams; Jane An­
derson dies; Two city tickets filed; 
Vcnlia Bradley, Gentry Becker mar­
ried; Mrs. Custer Ramey lo hoepltaj 
Sept. 28—Woody Hinton announc­
es for state senator; Helen Hol­
brook, T. W. Parrad mai-ricdi Roby 
Hogge,. Perry Mabry marruU 
Oci, 5—Mrs. Claude Kessler and 
son Ligon attends griind-dau^tei>. 
(Judy K. Brown.) daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm, Brown, christening; 
■■.Mac" Calvert home from Kanitor-
ilon—Joint W. ilrookcr, 11-l.tHn; Faculty Tail to endorse Babb"........... lum: Dr. E. D. Blair moves to new
John S. Drown, :!J8,(i7.5. juno 8-S50,0(K) io.-^s liv fire sus-'
FiNr Di-sifict—Robert E. Webb.'tained by Haltleman. ' 12—Mrs. Lou Fanmn 111:
Juno 10-MI,, Dcmarl, Lay, .lobn *■«» OoP
Appeals— 
Leo
.May 25—Board of Regeni.s re­
leases four from faculty; Students 
demand rein.statemcnt of Dean 
Nickcil; W. E. Proctor sues city.
June I—Mary Frances Bradley, 
John Paul Nlckell married: Alumni 
lt .f il t  rse’ a ,
J —SJO.CHK) !(j.- liy '
James Hodge married; Mary Esther 
Hurt, W. H. Frazier married; Ed­
ward Law rt*s post office at 
Craney. • ' ■ V
Aug. 31—Frances Flood, Bobi 
Laughin married; D. O. Caudill is 
given fine position.
Sept. 7-r-Hermaan Click found. 
dead on highway, three arrested; 
George FMnnin dies in Elliott; Ves 
Bowling kills Roscoe Howard; Mr.-.
E. 
(
Day, Mrs. J. 0. Everhart; 
Mrs. Jesse Max^'; Oval Robinson;
'I to Florida
Jkf^.ikia.*, 1..L.V, jviui ___ *
Bulley mavrict Jmephlne ,\lf.uy, f ''‘•'^”'1
n Hot
grand master; Judge D. B. CautHII 
dissolves injunction, city ilnjii^ 
extentietl; Recruiting s
^efiraSlre in tHe CAR _ 1
a^mtinthePrkef
Second District — Frank L. Me- 
C. Oscar Kipping. 112- J^h^ no; mmTTe^w: E
l>»9. g,, ai}Doinlr“* »..« (Vi 10—t p r
Third District - Harry F. Gay- Terrli dies 
nor 120.813; Mrs, John W. Ungley, • . '7 , ^
i^.fi.5 • [ June 22—Jerry Fletcher dies;
' ^Baltson buvs Wiliets interest in Recruiting siallo'
M.„4, V„l„ B..,. liHU 1„ whlcb' ilUy carry Fairy “'F-‘>- «■ Cai»im nic lor CLci,
.Mrs. J. n. Marsh of CynthianaK. ds wi ;f stars and Spell the 
as visiting her son Ur. N. CV.words Christmas Stars io form:.
Mai'sh ami wife ifirongh iho lion. Night practices are being held
I During the early part of the Oti. 2; ikiurthier liorn to Dr. and •■••• :.■ j-' t; ~'T^
month, the pupils.enjoyed a .hike. -'Irs- Frank .MiUcr; Editor and v®'’
•vhleh bird-, plan • vindim»fi—«fi<.r hMncr.indiyi. 9—Keon Johnson and nil
-1.. A,J MV fnll 2lini M9fL* MMTMt.fnM.n,.
Rowan county; Rev. T. F. Lyons
Chri.'ima.S:hondayv
I illC; h.il-
!, Judge. Ovl. 26—Daughter Iwiq l,)'
June, 23-Kathcrmo Daniel,. E. ™on F.van,; Wlluc'
\<MTfs rmnnimpfi mfti-Hoiyy. fif OiC?.
I Citizen;
it r Section n<
, sister i icted a te bei g.i ict-
leaded
""’"•.Si"™ Sr»(»;^*5rrs«ssss: <«-«''■ »«««,-»--
>0 -chool ,hi. month. » dr,,; vHc S.l«
Ramey schoo. attendance di-op- July 'Ir-The great flood and ter- McKinnev dies :
ped to 84 per cent for the fourth rible disaster of July 4 and 5, with 23-Gladvs Caudill Robt.
month. However. 17 pupils tecelv- twenty-five known dead. News not Beckwith mirrted; City Bank to
ed perfect attendance certificates, published this week; Shop dosed j. Thanksgiving
rhc-. R.y r,. niaek, Glen Har-,to aMlst others. days; E. M. Hogge elected diulrict
ria, Lenville Swim, Elwood Black. | July 20—Frances Flood undep chairman- Rowan farmers vote for 
Cl.'. . Swim. ^WUford Black/ewi operation; Cam. Bruce. L. T.
■Rf'.. .Maore. lloma .Mc-tHi^ns married; Mr. and' Mrs.
Clu ’ 'loore. Mahjl Black, Bgone Caudill return from honey-
Ar ■ '. !■? ''‘dlrx. F'os- moon, married July 1; Mrs. Custer
slo !■> - '‘i'ic Harris, Lovel Me- Ramey suffers breakdown a.s result
Clurg, and Loralne Swim. of experiences in flood; Red Cross
i .. . heyr !i perfect takes over.
aitc (. rds for the first July 27—Rowan raises S1399.56
four ' 1 of school The V. T. A. for Red Cross; D. B. Caudili with- 
one 'll' -; - Rev, Leep'r ‘of the draws from race; Mori Roberts 4n 
met twice during the month. At Huntington hospital.
Gospel League enlerulned with a Aug. 10—Dave Caudlil Is Improv- 
Bible program and awarded pupils log in hospital: Brown carries
with tesuments. These pupils had county by 349—Johnson wins in |
-YroO look this smootb-steppini 
X Buickboneyover.aoditsvery 
manner tells you herd’s a o&e*in'B>
this Butek its buy>value is the 
number of items ineluJed in the 
price that cost extra elsewberel
lock, front'door armrests, gas 
tank lock—ell things often charged 
for elsewhere.
million kind of aui
You look at the advertised prices, 
add something moj’e for trans­
portation and accessories—and 
there you begin to go wrong!
For instance — the Plash-Way 
DirMtion Signal, standard on all 
moidcis, costs around $10 extra 
elsewhere — even without the 
automatic cut-off.
For one of the things that give Every Buick oomes to you vnth
Every Bnick has a Dynaflesh 
volve-in-bead straight-eight en­
gine, mioropoise-balanced after 
assembly. Every one has two stab­
ilizers, and rear coH springs that 
never need lubrication.
cient o3 cleaner—it’s sur­
prising how often they're 
sold as “extras.”
Every Buick hasi/M/homs, 
dual sun .visors, looks on 
both frmit doors, electric 
lighter, assist straps,t robe 
cord.t glove compartment
nve, b
lery under hood, two ways of start­
ing- Super and Roadmaster have 
front seats close to five feet wide 
and aU models have Safety Plate 
Glass all around.
And aU this is indudedia the at-tfae- 
fiotoryprice. Why not see thenear- 
est Buick dealer and see how little 
moreitcostsdelivered toyourdoor?
I
n spell state; Mother In-iaw- of Mrs. Pbari 
es. All Cooksey dies.
chair an; o an far ers vote for 
tobacco quota; William Stevens dies 
at ’^nrmer • - e Thomas dies.
Nov, 30—Births—Holly Kis
singer’s, daii"hte;; Claude Clayton’s 
daughter; Charle-i Daniel’s, j girl: 
Floyd Hyatt dies o f gunshot 
wounds: Earl McKi-ayer to open 
furniture store; quail in back yaril.
Dec. 7—Three killed in car -wreck 
at Farmere; Maxine Hogee klt'eil 
by car; Mrs. J. W. Fouch diwr Dr.- 
A. Skaggs dies: Dr, A. R, Fnns 
hurl in auto wreck: Frank Cooper 
dies; Mrs. Mary Humphrey falls
and breaks hip.the other meeting, contests i
each learned 27 Bible verses. -
ing an arithmetic were held be-1 Aug. 17—Mrs. iKirlus .Catron in 
tween pupils and parents. Mrs, | hospital; Flood scare, cause.s people 
Sailie Black won the spelling con-: to vacate homes; 65 receive degrees
w”‘„”y T'law s®g«®®e®©©«s!®eei©^
'd attended each meeting.
The Farm Security Administra­
tion office at Sandy Hotrfi has re­
cently held twenty-two meetings 
at various scbool-houses tbrot
FOR RENT.
Two40om cabin. Gas. ilghl, wntev' 
and baUi. See MABEL ALFREk'.
Form Seeuritv At Sandy 
Book Boldp Two Meetinga
Elliott County, made posslb 
by the cooperation of the (bounty
r ugh-
i l le
THEIR *^CHRr’' \fAS YONEY/*
Pro^ ' n~ e so'
school siqierintendem, The purpose 
of these meetings was to discuss j
with the farmers their problems 
and to explain how we could aid 
them.
' Since these meetings have sUrt- 
ed many applications have been 
coming in from all points of the 
county. The Fann Security Ad­
ministration loana money for feed, 
seed, lime and phosphate, livestock, i 
equipment, and other necessary; 
needs for farming.
To place an application, slop in 
at the Sandy Hook office, located 
in the Court House, or write Mr. 
Coy M. Hibbard. County R, R. 
Supervisor, Sandy Hook, Ky.
< lu^_yweretn mbera of the 
CHRISTMAS CLUB .
Th^ happineaa naturally aaoociated tvitk
» tide ahould not be t odoi I with
BXOWN MOTOR COMPANY
Kentucky
SiHiuMr Term In CoUeget 
ToBeOneEightWeekTerm
TJie Council on t'uulic Hi?ner;! 
Education ot Kentucky has direct-;! 
ed the State Teachers Colleges to ;! 
offer a one-term summer school of ; ] 
eight weeks this year, instead of' I 
two terms of five weeks each, as i 
has been cusiomary, according i 
an announcement today by H. L. t 
Donovan, presiuent of Eastern 
Stole Teacherr College here.
-The au..imif 'Ctiool wtl. b.rtin ] 
June 10, L.psing August 3. Students | 
wi Cl .ed-1'e-rii ti.e equiv-ij 
'alent of a half'semester of colk—clj 
Icretiit du.lng this term. |
I Besides Eastern, the •eachers ml-' 
leges are Western, Murray and,! 
Morehead.
financial tcorries.
Plan NOW a Pttid'for Chriatma* for n«a:l 
year. Theresa a elaaa for every purae. Our 
Chriatmaa Club for the Chnatmaa of 1940 
ia now open. ' ^




DepoaiU Inaured By F. D. I.
i
nrrs. and ,nnk« »a,a .tudltd. El- M by Ml. alini. dark complmad. ‘ ,,lv ? 'f ff.nf;
bald hs t  now.pLpar man Ironi '“"'S'; T- l->»ns i-
.Uirthead i» cctebiatn I’.'bUrm.lva lIckM nin, m clly. .
i; ' ■■■■■
i- I*#.
